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Even with reduced funding pur Mission Board lmks br opportr.rnities b partner with you in sharing the gospel
in our disuicl We also monibr and support ss/eral specific mission oufeaches in the district. In keeping
with the emphasis on l,lorth Arnerican Outreach we join bgether to REACH OUT.

We reach out bgefier with Vicbry of t||e lamb lGty, Tqas, Pasbr ilate Buege. The Lord continues
to bless this mission aongregation. Monbership is now fiflry communicanb and seventy{ne souls. Even
during the summer they averaged fifty-seven per Sunday br worship and thifi-bur for Sunday school and
Bible class. There are presendy eleven in the BIC class of whom seven are prospects, The group recendy
began a Bible Oass series entided "Worship through the Centuries" preparing thern for the design of their first
worship facility. While the congr€gation president has mored to the Dallas area other leaders are available to
step in and fill the void. The land in Cnco Ranch was purdrased bebre the congregauon began and the
purchaser has now donated the land b the @ngregation.

We reach out togeffier with Lavang Hope, San Antonio, Texas, Pastor Chris Goelzer. Living Hope
@ntinues to look for new ways to reach out b the unchurched people of northwGt San Antonio. Membership
is pres€[luy thirty-bur cornmunicanb and si*y-se\,en souls. Average attendance this summer was furty-eight
with an average of thifi-six in Sunday sdrool and Bible class. Ten diftrent families are represented in the
burteen people presendy enrolled in the BIC classes. Finances conunue to be a struggle but a ner / leader$ip
team is addressing the problem. The group is looking at an odsting drurch facjlity on Heath Road as well as
\racant land outside of Loop 1604. Ask Pasbr Goelzer about SSL, tIlO and MAD - good opportuniues fur
outreach!

We reach out bgether with Abiding Savior, Killeen, Texas, Pasbr Joshua Martin. This congregation
has o<perienced changes because most of its members are part of fie military and many have been deployed
to AEhanistan and lraq. The ongregation has omplebd the buildirg of iE parsonage in a growing area of
Killeen and continues to work bward the building of a church facility. An architect is presenuy working on a
mas€r siE plan. The congregation numbers sixty-five communicants and eighty-eight souls. Average
attendance this summer was forty€ght with eighteen in Elible class and two in the BIC class. An elder has
been elected b assist in the spiritual work of the congregation. A summer Soccer Bible camp brought in
tru/enty-two children, of whom only seven were frorn the congrcgation. One new tamily was added to the
prospect list through this camp and plans are b oeand the camp noc year.

We reach out bgedrer with Chdst the Rock, Round Roclg Tqas, Pasbr Don Pattercon. This ne$,
preaching station is an outr€Bch of Holy Word, Austin. The group received Synod funding of $22,000 to assi*
in this outreach. Their hope and plan is to organize a @ngregaUon with an Early Grildhood Dwelopment
Center and a Utheran elementary school. Presendy the group numbss thirty-six @mmunicanE and fufi-
nine souls d whom five joined the groLrp W Mult @nfirmation. Presently there are four others enrolled in
the BIC class. Average attendance has been 55 with an aveftUe of fifteen in BiUe Oass and eight in Sunday
school. A Soccer Bible C-amp in the target area of Round Rock had a regular atlendance of 105 with @%
being non-members, A Parenting Seminar had thirty-five in attendance, 90qo non-members,

We reach out bgether with Divine Peace, Garland, Texas, Pasbr lohn Hering. The Lord continues to
bless Divine Peace in the right direction. Weekly atEndance during the summer was o/er 100 per weekend
with sen ices on Saturday €vening and two sen ices on Sunday momings. Multiple services are necessary
because of space constrainB. A building committee continues to lay out plans br fuUrre oeansion. The
congregtsUon @ntinues b support a Pr€achang Station at Caddo Mills, Texas. The group nou, meets on
Sunday evenings at 5:00 pm at the Senior CenEr. Other pastors and vicals are being called on to assist
Pastor Hering with these seruices. Three families are active in the grcup with three dter families as
prospects. The group is covering all of their own oeenses and will be doing additional advertising in the area
now that they have a "public" meeting place.
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We reach ort togrether with BeauUful Savior, College Stadon, Tqas, Pastor Caleb Schoeneck With
the longer daylight hours of summer Pastor Schoeneck and his members made home vi$ts in the community
s€pping inb as many as ten homes in an e\rening. The pastor used these calls b train offnrs in making
wangelism calls. For the first Ume in sa/eral years the @ngregation hdd a VBS and was able b r€ach two
new families. Campus Ministry is an important part of the ministry of Beautiful SaMor. Twenty sh"dents have
attendd worship already this fall and the campus Bible studies have also been well attended. The stldents
sponsored a table at the shJdent organization open house and tfiey were able to get cMer 30 students'ernail
addresses and orer 100 students stopped and talked. The congregation is planning a nerrv outreach event br
December as the city decorates the city park across the su€et fiom the drurch with nearly a million Chrisunas
lights. ThousanG come br the 'lighting cerernony/ and the congregation will bature an open house and
present displap of the birth of the Savior as celebraEd in different countries. Beautiful Savior also sponsors
an Intemauonal Student Chrisunas h/e Dinner each year. Attendance has ranged ftom twenty b eighty
guests eadr )rear. ImmediaEly after the dinner the guests are invited b remain br the church Chrisfrnas Eve
service - the first time many have elrer heard the gospel, last year a Chinese man attended on Chrisbnas Eye
and didnt miss a single Sunday following until he recenUy retumed to China.

We reach out together with Crc6s of Chris(, Universal City, Tuas, Pasbr Daye Schneider, In keeping
with North American Outreach Cross of Christ is hosting a fall ftstiral in Ocbber. The ftsti\El indudes free hot
dogs, popcom, snow cones and camival games fur the kids. The day will close with a law/gospel object lesson
and invitaUon to Sunday school and worship. They will also hand out ftee Bibles. The congregation is also
doing long range planning in regard b thejr facilities' need now and in tfie future. One of the opuons is to
relocate farther north where new growth is taking place. They are presendy investigating a 9.75 acre property
t/z mile fiom a new high school and an area where nine ne\^/ subdivisions are being built.

We readt out bgeffier with Trinity, Tenple, Tqas, va@nt, Trinity is rn longer a mission congregation but
omes under the Mission Board because of their Drug and Alcotrol Comseling Program whidr has been funded
by a special WEIS grant. The congregation is nou/ requesting a WEIS l(ngdom Workers grant to assist them
in continuing this work Two of the mernbers are presendy being certified as D/A Counselors and will give
even more legiumacy b this important worlc This program has provided a rcry successful outreach into the
ommunity with the gospel message.

We reach out bgeffier with Redecmer, Edna, T&s, Pa6br Andrcur Schroer. Like Temple this is a self-
supporting congregation but one inErested in ouueach among the South Tecs Hispanic population. We are
uorking with the congregation b secure a grant from WEI.S lcngdom Workers br a one-year fulFume worker
b head up an English as a Second language (ESL) prcgram t?ining local members to continue the program
afur one year.

We reach out togefter with Ris€n Savior, Austin, Tqas, Pasbr Roger Zehms. Risen Savior's Hispanic
outreach has been spotty but a recent ad oftring ESL ctasses brought 110 responses and ninehen who came
b fie first class. Risen SaMor is also seeking a WE|.s Kingdom Workers grant b be able to ofrer more ESL
dasses than our \rclunteers €n ofrr. Risen Savior @ntinues to reach out to forty incarcerated teenagers at
tie ToGs StaE Schod in Giddings, Tocs, and b hirty peode at the Regency Village Care CenEr in Austin
where Pasbr Zehms has been appointed the resident volunteer chaplain.

We reach out bgether with lGng of lGngs, Little Roclg Alkansas, Pasbr Rob Weiss. For many y€larrs
this was a S)/nod supported mission. Effective July 1, 2005, the subsidy was discontinued. The congregation
is atGmpting b @ntinue with a full time pastor as a self-supporting congregation. The WEIS CEF
renegotjaH their building loan to rcduce their monthly payments to help them continue their ministry in
central Adonsas.



We reach out togeffier with Prince of Peaoe, Housbn, T€xas, Pastor ]l€il Hansen. This corEregation is
also self-s.rppofting but we worked bgrether wifi them to secure an additional building loan frorn the CEF
enabling them b enlarge their facilities br more effective outreach.

We reach out bgedrer with Prince of Peace, Florver Mound, Tqas, Pastor Richard Schleicher, To do
e-ffective outreach congregations need the necessary facilities. In the case of this congregatlon we worked
@ether with them to secure an addiUonal CEF loan b build a new parsonage on the church property after tfie
original parsonage became uninhabitable and was bm down.

Gharbr Schools. The staE of Tecs allons non-profit groups b opecte a private schod funded ry state
and federal moni6. While a church cannot dirdy administer srch a school a group affiliabd with the churdt
can do so, As long as the core su$ects are bught and the sfudents are given the "freedom" b leave when
those ore subjects are cornpleted, the school may oftr any other $bjects of interest induding religious
training. It may be a unique way b rcach cut inb the @mmunity, There is no reasori why the teachers in
such si*rools could not be called WEI-S teachers. One of the @ple from Risen Savior in Austin has an interest
in this program and will pro\ride infurmation to anl/one interested. The Gpital of To(as Crcuit of WEIS
Kingdom Workers might offer some assistance with this program. There could be one main organization for
U|e state of ToGs and schools could be opeGted using the same cuniculum in difrerent cities of the sitate.
Seed money would be necessary b Glablish these schools but state funding would provide fur their operation.
Depending on the school disfrict the state right noru prwides about $7000 per student per ye.tr.
Senario: The former Epiphany Lu$reran Church in the Jersey Village area of Houston is br sale br about
$2.5 million. It has adequaE faciliues br a schol and church, If we had seed money the property could be
purchased and a charter school begun. The students acceped inb the charter rhool would be requingd to
attend sdrool ercry moming. They would be free b leave in the aftemoon but additional courses would be
offered including art, music, and religious instruction. The school adminish"tion has the option t0 accept or
reject studert applications so only those applications would be acce@ ftom thce who o<presed some
interest in the 'o<ba" classes. These students and their families could be the core grorp for a new
aongregation renting the sctnol facilities. According b some preliminary figures the school could "break erren"
witfi about 65 studenE and could function well with about 100 students. Just some-thing to think about - a
neu, way b reach out,

FROM THE BOARD FOR HOME MISSIOI{S (BHM)

The BHM had its only meeting for the ne)t y€r, September 2*26, 2005. Here are some of the items
discussed and decided:

o Church b(Ension Fund
o The 4:1 grants pra,iously gir/en as an option for ongregations has been dranged. Those grants

wil l  onlyapplybLevel 3missions. Level oneandtwomissionswil l  beeligiblefurl:1 grants.
Clhis change is necessary because the money arailable br these gtttnts in the CEF would not
be adequate to co/er all of the requests.)

o CEF funding will no longer be available for self-supporting congregauons e(cept in very unusual
circumstances. CEF is looking to parher with Thrivent b have more money available.

o Monery loaned to congregations is based on the amount of money in the CEF. fur that reason
all mission congrcgauons are asked b place their building fund money in the CEF and they will
receive intercst on their money compaEble to drer instituuons. (Self zupporting
@ngregations should consider this also as this will benetrt our missions.)

o When making requesb to the CEF please send a hard copy by snail mail. Some requests were
lost in cyberspace earlier this year.

o BHM Team
o The BHM reaffirmed its decision of February 2004 to allow a Team b make decisions on

requests presented to the BHM. This has allowed decisions to be made more quickly and does
not reouire the entire BHM b meet as ofun.

o The BHM Team was modified at the September 2005 meeting.
J



r Previously the Team was made up of the chairman of $e BHM, one pastor and one
layman fron the BHM, the two administrators and the mission counselors.

. Now the Team will be made up of the chairman of the BHM, two pastors and two
laymen from the BHM. The adminisu?ba will be non \oting members of the Team.
The Mission Counsdors and Ooss Culhral C.onsultants will be advisors as requesEd and
nded StheTem.

o The Team will have its not meeting in early Norernber. All requests need to be in the hands of
the Disfrict Mission Board bV Ocbber 24.

o The Team will be receiving requests fur Outreach Grants for calendar year 2006. There will be
about $100,000 available. Requesb need b be direcEd b the District Mission Board no later
than Novernber 20, 2005. These grants are inEnded br smaller projects such as an E?sFr
outreach, s{lmmer progEm, or Chrisunas 2005 orrtrcach.

o WEIS Kingdom Worke6
o The District Mission Boards presented $irty-two requests for Klngdom Workerd assistance in

the amount of $L,I39,079.
o The BHM approved twenty-three requests amounting b $799,828. This laar we received

$550,000 from Klngdom workers. We will not know until mid€ctober if the entire amount
rcquested will be reeived. The r€quesB of Edna and Temple are in the category betrrrreen
$550,000 and $799,828. If Kingdom Workers grants only the amount recdved last year their
requests will be deEned.

o Vicars in Mission
o Budget money will be available for Vicars in Mission during the 2006-2007 school years.
o The amount will only allow for 10-12 vicars, not the present fourt€en.
o Vicars will be assigned in May 2005 so requesE will not have to be made as early no<t year.

o Synod Convention (as it effects missions)
o The matter of jctning the world and home mission boards is b be further studied according to a

convention resolution,
. The BHM reaffirmed that separate boards are desinble because of the differing focus of

each board.
. The Board br Home Missions and the Board for World Missions have a Joint Mission

C-ouncil that meets regularly to discuss matters of mutual inbrcst. This seems to be
working well.

o The Floor Committee sfudyrng the BHM report recommended to the convention that "Level 3
tGditional mission openings" be suspended until more money is available. l€vel 3 missions are
not \raditional" missions in the usual sense of the word; they are mission projects that would
be "tront-loaded," that is a full mission statr, land and fdcilities would be pro/ided ugfront for
the mission. This would result in a cost of about $250,000 a year. We will be not be doing any
Level 3 missions at this time because of the financial sihrauon of the Synod and the convention
resolution. However, we will still do some Le\rel 2 't"diuonal" mission work.

Souh Central District Mission Board
Pastor Roger Zehms, chairman
Pastor Joel Sauer, financial secretary
Mr. DaMd Schweppe, secr€tary
Mr. Paul Mafrelq BHM representative
Mr. David Bertram


